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Mfoimelllarribgtnn 
charged  yesterday that 

1 /e has betitni,etie the target,  
of ' a - "brazen attempt"' to 
squelch the , House „investiga-
tion of t he:  Central' Intelli-
lence Agee*,  Under fir*.  for 'his disci°, 
sures last yok about covert 
CIA -operations- in 	Her- 
rington held a press odder; 
ence to protest what, he de-

, scribed ,:as , the heart of the 
problem: - congressional Insist-
ence on secrecy even. In the 

'face of illegal activities. 
• "We, have all, to some de-
gree, become accomplices in 
allowing Such_ policies to con-
tinue because of the silence to 
which We:' are pledged," liar-
rington said. "The only way-to 
avoid this dilemme3s ,to chal-
lenge the basic assumptions of 
a ' classification system gone 

A .ntember of 'the select 
House intelligence committee 
set up to investigate the CIA, 
Harrington said he had no in- 
tention of resigning from the 
panel—which some critics 
have suggested is the, price 
that must be paid before the 

-inquiry can go forward. 
Instead, he called on House 

:Speaker Carl Albert (D-Okla.) 
to help resolve the quettion of 
*hat 'a latimaker , should do 
with evidence—even when, 
stamped "top secret"-:–that his 
government has engaged in 
wrongdoing.  

Putting the question di- 
rectly to Albert in 'a letter Fe-
questing a ruling from the 
House Democratic Policy and 
Stekring Committee; Herring. 
ton asked: "What is the re-
sponsibility of a member who  

r  cilsCoVetela ilaitifiec1 
:elearintlicatlou that:11s gov-

ernrnenthas broken the "law?" 
'.7Thii7limialiehusetts :Dente; 
crat wee chastised last 'month 
by the .11ousi Armed Herviees 
Committee for violating , a 
written pledge of secrecy, and 
leaking classified information 
about CIA oPeraffons directed 
against. the late president of 
ChilcSeiVador Allende. 

:Harrington noted that the 
action Cothaided' precisely 
with the debate over the' con-
tinuation of : ROO': .-14titien 
Nedzi (D-Pdich.)"a,thafrrnflt-
of the House Intelligence com-
mittee. The committee's Dem-
ocratic rim**, including 
Harrington, ;hod contended 
that' Nedzi's record as a CIA 
overseer in the 'past made it 
impostilble for him to conduct 
an effective flquiry.  

The CIA fdisclosed Many of 
its improper or 'Mega:  activi-
ties to Neditl .  more than two 
years ago.  ss chairman of 'the 
standing floilie Arined :Serv-
ices subcommittee in charge 
Of CIA oversight. But he took 
no action, in light of CIA Di-
rector',Williant E. Colby's as-
surances that corrective steps 
were being taken.  

Harrington said that last 
month's attack on him effec-
tively shifted the controversy 
"from Iiicien Nedzi's short-i  
coinings as an overseer of in-
telligence operations; to Mi-
chael Harrington/ alleged 
recklessnees in handling offi- 
cial 	on 'thev,erY 
day that Mr:. Nedizi's resigna-
tion as select committee chair-
man ; was 'taken up by the 
House,": :„ ,„ 

"It does not take a conspira-
torial mind," Harrington' said 
of the Armed Services Com-
mittee reprimand, "to see it as  

part' of- a brazen attenipt to 
subiert the select'eiimnittee 
investigation." 

The House voted nierwhel-
minglY on June 16 to reject 
Nedzi's resignation, setting the 
stagnfor efforts to 'abolish  the 
select.  committee and perhaps 
start again with a fresh panel. 
Nedzi has called no meetings 
since the House vote and has 
frozen committee staff hiring. 

Vfforts bY Albert and other 
House Democratic leaders to 
vetch up the "rift 'have so far 
been _fruitless. Partly as a re-
suit, the House, .Rule s Commit-
tee had scheduled a meeting 
today-to consider a resolution 
to abolish the committee. 
Speaker Albert indicated yes-
terday, however,that he would 
isk the Rules Committee to 
hold off for further attempts 
to reach a compromise. 


